
Friday, October 19th, 1917.'

BEACON FLASHES.

Buy a Liberty Bond!

l)r. B. F. Halsey of Roper w&s
on our streets yesterday.

Mr. W. T. Rough ton of Roper
was in town Wednesday."

Sheriff J. E. Pcid made a
business trip to Raleigh Monday.

Mr. W. T. Hatfield of Scup-pcrno- ng

was in town yesterday.
M r. Aubrey Smith of Norfolk,

is visiting his aunt, Mrs. G. W.
Hardison.

Mr. K. S. Neal of Summerset
Farm, Lake Phelps, was in
town this week.

Mr. Otis Swain of Belhaven,
is visiting his cousin, Wild Bill

Jjjwain this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Outlaw of
'
Norfolk, have been visiting in
our city this week.

Me.rs. J. V. Buchanan and
IV. M. Bateman of Roper, were
in town Wednesday.

We have just received an in
teresting ariiehv from Camp
Sevier which wo will publish
next week.

Mr. and Mrs. J- - W. 0 Ha arid
children of Washington, were
visiting her brother, Mr. L. A.
Pjal Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Seaton Ikteman
an 1 children of Goldsboro, arc
visiting frienJs and relatives'
hero this week.

Mrs. L. A. Booth of Cape
Chirbs, Va , is visiting her
j)i;(;ui-i- , mi. uiiu. wut.

rl lorn thid this week.

FOR SALE One Maxwell car in
good codiiions at a reasonable
price. See or write J. V.

' Blount, Plymouth, N. C. adv.

L. P. Iiornthal says don't fail
t) keep what he has to say in
mind. Study his ad. every week
if you want to save money.

Mrs. Josehme Hudncl and
little child of Oreintal, are visit-in- ?

her brother, Mr. A. W.
on Washington Street.

Corpral J. L. Horton was home
from Camp Loe visiting his
parentt, Mr. and Mrs J. M.
Horton a few days the past
week.

Mr. Leuis Hamilton of Orange-
burg, S. C spent a few days
with his narents. Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Hamilton, near, town this
week.

Messcr3. Van B. Martin, P. E.
Davenpert, J. W. and P. H.

. Dirden and W. C. Hilliard are
amoa the Piymouth people at-

tending the State Fair ot Raleigh
this week.

- Mesjers. T L Smith and Ed-

gar Latham left Wednesday for
a motor trio to Raleigh, and
Hendersonville, and while away
wi'l visit the soldier boys at
Greenville, S. C

Miss Mary Louise Avers wishes
to announce that she has just re-

ceived from Now York a new
line of hats in th3 latest styles
and colors Also a complete line
of plaid and colored hair ribbons.

ad
You save at leist 5c on every

lb. of Family Favorite Coffee
you buy from us. Why, because
we sell yo-.- a better grade at
the sime orice you pay for other
kinds. Ofdar a lb. and Drove it
to jour cwn satisfaction. J. W.
Beasley, Agent. adv.

Red Cross Week.

Apparently, everybody in Ply-

mouth.' from the tiny tots up,

tried to make Red Cross Week a

great success. A full report of

the results wi!l be published next
week.

y Supper To-Nigh- t.

Refreshments. will be served

at Swain's School to night. 'The
monev will be used for thebene- -

fit of the school. Eveybody is

invited to atiend

SALESMAN WANTED.

Lubricating oil, 'please, spe

cialties, pamt. Part cr whole

time. Commission basis until
ability is established. Man with

rig preferred.
Rivexsidd Refining Co.,

Cleveland. Ohio.

GIVE THE SOLDIER HIS
DUE.

The following . appeal was
written by one of our volunteer
boys now in Camp Lee, Peters-
burg, Va. :

We give service, you shut off our beer,
But the slacker can drink 'til it runs

out his car.
We quit a good job to keep you from

harm,
And the slacker goes by with a girl on

hi' arm,
And laughs at the soldier, poor, un-

lucky cuss.
Girls go with the slacker; why criti

cize us? '

The slacker rides by in a Ford car all
his own,

And charges a quar'er to haul us
around -

We are doing our duty; his liver is
white,

Yet we leave the streets at eleven at
night

While he sticks around as long as he
likes.

Discipline we know is a thing that
m i tl le

But, honest to goodness, we fail to see
If the soldier drinks nothing but water

and pop,
Why the drinks of the slacker can't

also be stopped.
If the slacker can dance it seems rather

hard
That at all decent dances the uniform

is barred.
We've shouldered our rifles and taken

our place,
And will go to our death with a smile

on our face,
But this is our honest appeal to you
until wc cross over, nleaso rive us

our due.

ROPEK NEWS.

Mrs. C. R. Spruill of Wash
ington is the guest of the Misses
Peacock.'

1. M. Jocobi was called to
Oriental this week on account of
the serious illness of his wife's
mother.

Mrs. G. J. Bell h3s returned
to her homo in New Uerne after
a delightful visit to Mr. and
Mrs. B. B. Spencer.

Misses Lillie and Ethel Barco
left Fridav for Thurman and
Cove, N. C. where they will
teach during the Winter term.

Mrs. H. R. Way of Beech
Ridge Farm, Belhaven, returned
home Wednesday after a de-
lightful visit to Mrs. Ida Blount.

J. J. Hassell and son Mahlon,
and Mrs. J. E. Singleton, are
among those from this section
attending the Raleigh Fair this
week.

The Bank of Roper will close
at noon on Wednesday. October
21th, for a half holiday, in ac-

cordance with the President's
Proclamation designating: that
date as "Liberty Loan Day."

The Roper Community Eair
was a success in every sense of
the word. Larger crowds at-

tended this year on both days
than on last year,-- and the ex-

hibits were larger and more
varied, a great improvement in
the farm and live stock exhibits
being especially noticeable. Not-
withstanding there was no
special train schedules arranged,
there were a good number of
people hero from Wenona, Pan-teg- o,

Belhaven. Creswell and
Plymouth, while large numbers
came in automobiles from other
points. Tho3e interested in the
Fair feel well repaid for their
efforts and the large amount of
woWc necessary to make it a
success. Lack of space forbids a
more lengthy or detailed write up.

GREATEST CIRCUS IS

COMING SOON

Barnum and Bailey Show
Will Positively Exhibit

in this Vicinity

There is io be a real circus day
this year a Barnum & Bailey
circus day. Ad ance guards of
the greatest show on Earth an
nounces that this season's route
carries it close enough to be
visited by cverbody in this vicin
ity. Thirty acres of tents will
be set. and the big show will be
exhibited in Washington on Oct.
30th.

A wonderful new program is
promised, and it is claimed that
this season the Monster entcr--

at

Plymouth, N. C.

.We take this method of informing the public and
our patrons that we have rented the large double store
opposite the Brinkley Hotel formerally occupied by Mr.
Henry Spruill, and we expect to move into it at an early
date.

We have quite a large stock pf general merchan-
dise on hand which we wish to reduce before we move.
In order to do so we will sell all goods AT COST, every
day in the week except Saturdav until further notice.
Remember it is said, "The early bird catches the worm,"
so come early and get the best selections.

We have now on hand two brand new new Ford
Automobile tires and tubes, whice we will sell at a re-

duced price, as we have no use fnr them.

pay spo cash

jl oil ran, w
0

A. U. NEWBERRY, Mgr.

tainment has' more and better
things to show than even before.
Starting with a magnificent
pageant entitled, "Aladdin and
His Wonderful Lamp," the cir
cus will occupy three hours or
more witn events in air, on
platform, and rings, and in the
huge hippodrome surrounding.
Not one moment will be lost in
all of the spaces of the vast en-

closure.
The opening feature is the first

attempt at Chinese pageantry in
the history of American circusei,
and it has been described as the
most gorgeous presentation ever
attempted. The story of the
genie slave of the magic lamp U

too well known to need des '.rip-tio-n

here. However, it may be
well to call attention to the
magnificent settings in the
Chinese locale, and to the fact
Barnum & Bailey have spent
$1,000,000 to produce all of its
glorious possibilities

The circus program, which
follows the pageant, is made up
almost entirely of names and
acts new to lhf American public,
the cream of all continental cir-

cuses having rushed to the big
show's Euronean agents for
booking on account of the closing
of most of the big foreign cir- -

enses. There is a complete
Chinese circus, replete with
thrilling aerial and acrobatic
feats; the famous Uanneford
family, champion ... riders of
Europe, will display their won-

derful skill; Signor, the dwarf
bareback rider, described as the
equestrian comic of the century.
will . thrill and convulse with
laughter; Pallenberg's wonder
ful bears will ride on high bicy-

cles, skate and perform on the
trapeze; there will bemoreclowr.s
than ever before, and in the
menagerie will be seen many
new specimens of wild and un
tamed animals. There are a
dozen of new baby animals in

the great zoo.

There will be more than one
hundred acts, and to name and
describe them would occupy too
much space.

The parade, which is entirely
new, will start from the show
grounds in Washington Oct. 30th.
as nearly 10 o'clock in the morn-

ing as possible. It will be three
miles in length and there will be
six bands, three calliopes and a
steam piano to create music for
the marching throng.

FOR SALE Eleven head of
well-bre- d Jerseys. We guaran
tee each cow to give five gallons
of milk. Come early and get
your pick. W. F. LUCAS.

Send us yonr Job Prinsmg.

the

3SE

for black-ey- e peas.

jsslkk i - .

PROFESSIONAL CAR Do

ZEB VANCE NORMAN

Attorney & Counsellor at Law
Plymouth, N. C

DR. J. C. COGGINS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Plymouth, N. C

VauB. Martin W. I'. :;.
ATTpIiN'i-:Ys-AT-J- V.

Offices in Hi.-ne- v J; v

J"Pnrtncrshio clot-- ;iol up; .i in cr:
instl cases in Recorder's Court

T

lit- E.C

Williamston, N. C.
I

Office over Farmers ar.d Mer
chants Bank.

Hours 9 to 12 and 1 to 5

Phone No. 9.

NOTICE.
Notice is given to all persons lh t tn

Monday, the 29th of October, i :; l r, , t

the Office of the Governor in the city
of Raleigh, Norih Carolina, appticLlion
will be made by the undei-signe- for
the pardon of Milton Rhodes, uow t
prisoner in the State's Prison. Said
Milton Rhods was conucted in the
year 1903 for murder iu the second de-
gree of one Henry Sutton. Let all
persons who may desire to oppose the
the granting of said pardon be pre.;ent
on said ate.

Triis the 2nd of October, 1917.
MtLFOKD RHODS.

L. W. Gatlord, Atty

(NorfolkSour mm'I
Operates passenger trains

from North Carolina into term-
inal station Norfolk, without
transfer,

N. B. The followingschedule figures
published as information ONLY and are
not guaranteed.

Trains leave Plymouth- - North
bound.
No. 43:54 A. M. daily IV.lman
Sleeping Car for Norfolk.
ISO. r, i. uaiij iui iutinuu,
Hertford, Elizabeth City and Norfolk

South bound.
No. 312:34 A. M. daily Nuht ex
press for Fayetteville, Charlotte, 1V.I- -

man S'eeping Cars to Raleigh, New

em and intermediate stations.
No. 11:23 T. M. daily for Washing-- 1

ton, Raleigh, Golds boro, Beaufort an3
intermediate stations. Pullman Parlor j

'
Car for New Bern.

For further information or ;'h
reservations apply to W. Z. Lc!J.uui. i

Ticket Agent, Plvrv ,.:x-.- C.

E. D. Kvle, Traffic r.
.J. F. Dalton, Geii'l. IV, :. t.
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